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BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION
•

Introduced in 1988, World AIDS Day (WAD) presents the global
community with an opportunity to:

•
•

unite in the fight against HIV to show support for people living with HIV.
commemorate people who have lost their lives due to AIDS-related illnesses.

•

The WAD 2021 to be the second such commemoration to occur
since the advent of the Covid-19 pandemic in March 2020. Covid19 lockdown regulations will inform the nature and size of the
commemoration.

•

It is proposed that South Africa’s WAD commemoration be held in
the Limpopo Province, in line with the rotational practice and the
state of the response to HIV.

•

The event also provides an opportunity to affirm and support provincial
efforts in the fight against HIV.

HIV & AIDS IN THE CONTEXT OF COVID-19:
GLOBAL CONTEXT
•

The UNAIDS Global AIDS Update 2021 reports that HIV remains a global
health crisis, with the 2020 statistics showing that:
➢
➢
➢
➢

37.7 million people were living with HIV.
10.2 million were not on treatment.
1.5 million new HIV infections.
680 000 AIDS-related deaths.

•

The world did not reach the 90-90-90 targets by December 2020 (84-73-66).

•

Although this was evident before Covid-19, the pandemic has certainly
exacerbated the situation.

•

The new UNAIDS Global AIDS Strategy and United Nations Political
Declaration on HIV and AIDS have set new targets:
➢ to mobilise the global community to address inequalities that hamper progress
in the HIV response and continue to drive the AIDS pandemic; health care
access, gender and racial inequalities, and denial of people’s human rights.

NEW GLOBAL TARGETS FOR 2025

HIV AND AIDS IN THE CONTEXT OF COVID-19:
SOUTH AFRICAN CONTEXT

• South Africa is not immune to the impact of Covid-19, which
has caused interruptions in HIV and TB service provision due
to lockdown regulations.
• HIV programme performance was severely affected. For
instance, data comparison for quarters one of 2019/2020 and
2020/2021, shows the following impact on certain services:
➢
➢
➢
➢

Condom distribution was reduced by 39%.
Voluntary medical male circumcision was reduced by 99%.
Total tests done for HIV came down by 46%.
Total number of patients initiated on antiretroviral therapy went down by
35%.

NUMBER OF PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV

HIV remains a global health crisis.
In 2020, there were:
37.7 million people living with HIV, including
10.2 million who were not on treatment.
1.5 million new HIV infections.
680 000 AIDS-related deaths.
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90-90-90 HIV TREATMENT CASCADES
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EFFORTS TOWARDS MEETING 90-90-90 TARGETS
• In July 2020, SANAC resolved to integrated responses to HIV
and TB and Covid-19.
• The Department of Health and partners providing integrated
services relating to Covid-19 as well as employ multi-methods of
dispensing medicine:
• Multi-month, home-based, Central Chronic Medicine Dispensing and
distribution.

• In March 2021, SANAC Plenary extended term of the NSP 20212022 in 2023.
• SANAC sectors developing NSP catch-up plan to accelerate
service provision towards achievement of 90-90-90 targets.
• 2022 - the new target year for 90-90-90 targets.

PROPOSED HOST PROVINCE: LIMPOPO
•

As of May 2021 Limpopo is at 9273-87 in terms of performance
against the 90-90-90 targets
across its total population using
data available in the Public &
Private sectors. Data available
from the private sector suggest
that a total of 18 462 clients
receive ART through private
medical aid schemes in Limpopo.
For Adult Females and Adult
Males this number is 11 814 and
6 360 respectively.
Results for each of the subpopulations vary. With Adult
Females being at 94-80-88, Adult
Males at 91-58-88 ,and Children
(<15) at 73-59-52.There are gaps
across the cascade for Adults &
Children. Case finding, ART
initiation and retention have all
underperformed and should be
addressed through focused
interventions in this subpopulation.
To achieve 90-90-90 targets,
Limpopo must increase the
number of clients on ART by 86
652. For Adult Females the
required increase is 21 280 ,
whereas an increase of 53 887
ART Adult Males is required.

PROVINCIAL HIV CASCADE P/Q 90-73-87 - MARCH 2021

Capricorn:
90-72-88
Mopani:
90-78-87
Sekhukhune:
90-81-87
Vhembe:
90-67-89
Waterberg:
90-72-86
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Vhembe District Municipality
As of May 2021 Vhembe is at 92-6589 in terms of performance against
the 90-90-90 targets across its total
population using data available in the
Public & Private sector. Data
available from the private sector
suggest that a total of 3 135 clients
receive ART through private medical
aid schemes in Vhembe. For Adult
Females and Adult Males this
number is 1 987 and 1 099
respectively.
Results for each of the subpopulations vary. With Adult Females
being at 94-71-89, Adult Males at 9153-89 ,and Children (<15) at 73-5371.There are gaps across the
cascade for Adults & Children. Case
finding, ART initiation and retention
have all underperformed and should
be addressed through focused
interventions in this sub-population.
To achieve 90-90-90 targets,
Vhembe must increase the number of
clients on ART with 27 617 . For
Adult Females the required increase
is 12 060 , whereas an increase of 12
916 ART Adult Males are required.

WORLD AIDS DAY THEME
•

The proposed South African theme for the 2021 World AIDS Day is:
Working Together to End inequalities, AIDS, TB and COVID-19
Get Tested. Get Vaccinated. Adhere to Treatment

•

The theme is aaligned to the global theme which is a message a message to world
leaders “End Inequalities. End AIDS”.

•

It speaks to the colliding epidemics (HIV and TB) and the current pandemic (COVID19) simultaneously.

•

It emphasizes the need to test, to vaccinate and to adhere to treatment (be it for HIV,
TB or COVID-19 therapeutics since there’s no approved treatment for it, etc.)

•

This year’s theme is also informed by previous themes which were used to assess the
journey of commemorating World AIDS Day over the years

•

And speaks to the need to work as a collective in our communities in response to the
HIV and TB epidemics including the COVID-19 pandemic

FOCUS AND APPROACH
• The focus and approach will focus mainly on multisectoral service
delivery for communities particularly on testing for HIV and Covid
19, vaccination and adherence to treatment.
• Data points to the following as areas of concern in the country’s
AIDS response:
• Men’s reluctance to seek help in health services until a disease has
progressed, which often has serious consequences.
• Increased vulnerability of Adolescent Girls and Young Women
(aged 15-24) – contributing 30% of all new infections and seroconvert
– largely due to age disparate sexual relations.
• The need for delivery of HIV counselling and testing services
for children;
• Lack of counselling skills; failure to cope with the knowledge demand;
difficulty to facilitate disclosure; and lack of other support services.

• Key populations remain disproportionately affected by HIV.

BUILD-UP ACTIVITIES

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Launch of Traditional Men’s Parliaments on the 28th September 2021

Rotary Campaign as a launchpad for the WAD 2021 theme: Rotary
campaign focus will be on Covid-19 vaccination for people with disabilities –
a Hybrid event on the 05th November 2021.
Breaking the silence launch and premiere event on 28th November 2021.
Launch of the development of the new South African Human Rights Charter
for Key and Vulnerable Populations affected by HIV, TB and STIs.
Operationalize SANAC Partnerships Strategy through build-up activities.
One week prior to WAD - a series of multisectoral service delivery outreach
activities in the hotspots of Vhembe district led by PLHIV sector
Policy in action build-up activities led by the following civil society sectors:Women; Law and Human Rights; Sports Arts and Culture, Labour; Sex
Workers; Faith Based and Traditional Leaders.
Build up activities by SALGA

The Main Event
•

A hybrid commemorative event, held at a venue in Vhembe ??? District
Municipality, Limpopo Province.

•

The Deputy President to deliver WAD message.

•

To launch the development of the new Human Rights Charter for Key and
Vulnerable Populations Affected by HIV, TB and STIs, which will take place
throughout 2022 across the country. The new Charter will be officially
launched on World AIDS Day 2022.

POST-WAD ACTIVITIES
•

•

International Conference on AIDS and Sexually
Transmitted Infections In Africa (ICASA 2021). 06-10
December 2021. Durban ICC.
European Union grant signing ceremony
Communities in Partnership for Human Rights.

•

for

the

To support community mobilisers to undertake community
mapping, report on human rights violations through the
Community Matters APP and
implementation of demandgenerating activities 10 December 2021 as part of ICASA
Conference.

Limpopo Build-up Activities
•

All District Municipalities in collaboration with the Local House of Traditional Leaders to coordinate the WAD
events targeting 50 people to promote Cheka Impilo campaign, Welcome back campaign, and combination
prevention messages. To be led by the District Executive Mayor, Co-chair (CSF), and Chair of Local House of
Traditional Leaders.

•

Build-up Blitz” led by two MECs in each district targeting populated areas such as informal settlements, malls,
taxi ranks, truck inns, border gates or mines.

•

People Living with HIV sector summit of 50 people to address issues related to treatment adherence, stigma
and discrimination in November 2021. Hybrid session.

•

Faith Based sector to promote combination prevention messages on HIV and TB to their congregants every

Sunday service during the month of November 2021.
•

Youth Sector to promote combination prevention messages on HIV, STIs and TB to young people out-of-school
targeting taxi ranks, shopping centres and malls during the month of November 2021.

•

Youth summit targeting 100 young people will be held in Vhembe District.

•

Fridays, during the month of November 2021, be declared the Cheka Impilo days where each government
institution, business and communities have Cheka Impilo activations to promote the mainstreaming of HIV. and
TB services.

MEDIA AND COMMUNICATIONS
In support of the theme for and the approach to World AIDS Day commemoration,
the objectives of communications are to:

•
•

•
•
•

Raise awareness about HIV and
AIDS as ongoing public health
crises

•
•

Promote screening & testing for
HIV, TB and COVID-19
Promote treatment adherence
Promote prevention against the
spread of HIV, TB and COVID-19
Mitigate against stigma &
discrimination

•
•

Shine a spotlight on Social & Structural
Drivers (e.g. GBV)
Promote social behavior change,
especially towards safer sex and
adherence to COVID-19 safety
protocols
Encourage vaccination and other health
services, especially to PLHIV and men
in particular
Share information about COVID-19 &
HIV interaction (what covid-19 infection
means to PLHIV

Dissemination
TARGET AUDIENCE:

WAD 2021 TOOLKIT:

• PLHIV and people infected with
TB
• Men
• AGYW
• Other key & vulnerable
populations (e.g. sex workers,
PWUD, etc.)
• Leaders from all spheres
• All South Africans

•
•
•
•

Theme
Key Messages
Comprehensive creative concept,
Customized use of the theme as
print-ready branding designs for
posters,
• Flyers, t-shirts, caps, vehicle/
building wraps etc.
• Graphics for digital platforms

DATA COLLECTION AND REPORTING
• Data on service delivery will be collected from all service areas during
the campaign events.
• Indicators will be agreed upon in line with the WAD theme and purpose.
• This will include data from ALL build-up activities.
• Districts will send weekly reports to the Provincial Department of Health.
• The weekly provincial reports will be the basis for reporting by the task
team

• A report of all data collected during the build-up activities will form part of
the briefing on WAD.
• Subsequently, a final report will be included in the close-out report.

THE ORGANISING TEAM & PARTNERS
• In order to ensure effective and successful conceptualisation
and implementation of the WAD commemoration, the SANAC
Secretariat will coordinate a multisector team consisting of:
❖ SANAC sectors;
❖ development partners; and
❖ other partners who can contribute to the campaign. Business sector

❖ Labour unions
❖ Development partners
❖ Communication partners and med

• The host province is a key stakeholder in the process.
• The organising team will ensure effective planning and
implementation of the project.
• Post-World AIDS Day, the team will reconvene to reflect on the
work undertaken and draw lessons for future campaigns.

RESOURCES
• The National Department of Health will:
- Follow the Public Finance Management, relevant key supply chain and National
Treasury prescripts to secure logistical resources;
- get quotations and other critical documentation for the venue, refreshments and other
related items required for the event; and
- assist to mobilise and secure other critical items required for communication and media
upon completion of the plan by the relevant task team.

• SANAC will:
- contribute some of the media and communication elements required for the event and
campaign.
- mobilise Private Sector and Development Partners to support the campaign by
contributing some of the items related to bolstering visibility of the campaign as part of
the social compact

• The Host Province will be engaged for buy into the national event and;
- will be requested to contribute additional resources necessary for the event.

Critical Milestones And Timelines
Activity

Responsible

Timeframe

1. National stakeholder consultative meetings -

SANAC

August 2021

The Presidency

20th October 2021

4. Approval of 2021 WAD Concept - SANAC Plenary

Presidency/ SANAC

05th November 2021

5. Launch of WAD theme during

NDOH/ SANAC

05th November 2021

SANAC/ NDOH

September–

development of WAD Campaign Concept
3. Endorsement of the 2021 WAD Concept
by SANAC Inter-Ministerial Committee

the Rotary Family Health Days hybrid event

6. Implementation of WAD build-up activities

December 2021
7. National WAD Commemoration

Presidency/SANAC/ NDOH

01 December 2021

8. Implementation of post-WAD activities

NDOH/ SANAC

December 2021 –
March 2022

We’re in this together, Cheka Impilo!

Thank You

